
DEPARTMENT OF WOMEN & CHILD DEVELOPMENT
GOVERNMENT OF N.C.T. OF DELHI

1, CANNING LANE, KASTURBA GANDHI MARG, NEW DELHI·11 0001
No.F.7(3)/DWCD/Admn./08/PtFile/ MACP.III/ 3>~.3>~- '3 7~ Date,d . Dece6boEtOl?~, ••

. ORDER 2 . .
In accordance with the instructions as contained in OM No. 35034/3/2008/Estt.(D) dated 19.05.2009

and 16.11.2009 of the Govt. of India, Ministry of Personal Public Grievance-and Pension (Deptt. of Personnel

& Training) and on the recommendations of the Screening Committee constituted for grant of financial up

gradation under the Modified Assured Carrier Progression Scheme, the Secretary, Departmerit of~Women and

Child Development is pleased to grant benefit of financial up gradation totpe immediate next higher Grade
Pay in the hierarchy of the recommended revised pay band, to following officials of the Department on their,.
completing regular service of 10/20/30 years respectively, w.e.f. the date mentioned against their names in

table below:-

S.No Name and Designation D.O.B. D.O.IA Date of P.B. and Present office
eligibility for Grade Pay
MACP

01 Sh.Ram Lakhan, Mali 30.12.60 15.10.83 15.10.07 5200-20200 OHB-I, Delhi Gate,
(2nd ACP) RS.1800/- Physical posting in
01.09.08 (1st 5200=20200 DSWHQ
MACP) RS.1900/-
01.09.08 5200-20200
(iind MACP) RS.2000/-
15.10.13 5200-20200
(1llrd MACP) Rs.2400/-

02 Smt. Mohini, Coo~ , 20.09.58 28.09.87 01.09.08 (1st 5200-20200 OHB-I, Delhi Gate,
MACP) RS.1900/- Physical posting in

r

01.09.08 5200-20200 OHB-II '(

(iind MACP) RS.20bol- ,t~

03 Sh. Ram Bahadur, 28.07.58 19.04.82 01.09.08 (1st 5200-::20200 CHG-I, Jail iRoad
1,\.

Chowkidar MACP) RS.1900/- physical posting in
r : 01.09.08 5200-20200 Nirmal Chhaya; Jail

(1IndMACP)
;

Road (Rs.20001-
19.04.12 5200-20200 ,
(Ilird MACP) RS.24001- ,

-04 Sh. Mohar Singh, Peon 01.01.60 03.03.81 01.09.08 (lst 5200-20200 SAB-I, Dilshad
MACP) RS.1900/- Garden
01.09.08 5200-2020Q
(IInd MACP) .RS.2000/-
03.03.11 5200-20200
(1llrd MACP) RS.2400/-

05 Sh. Md. Qamaruddin, C/T 15.05.67 06.04.94 01.09.08 (lst 5200-20200 SAB-I, Dilshad
MACP) Rs.19001- Garden
06.04.14 5200-20200
(iind MACP) RS.2000/-

06 Sh. Ramji Mahato, Peon 05.01.68 23.05.95 01.09.08 (1st 5200-2.0200 ICDS-Khanpur,
MACP) RS.1900/-

The official concerned has an option under FR 22(1) (a) (1) to get his/her pay fixed in the .higher

posygrade pay either from the date of his promotion/up gradation. or from th~ date of his next increment viz.

1st July of the year. Option once exercised shall be treated as final. The grant of higher pay scale under:MACP

~ , .', ~



;', . , . '., ,,' .• " , ' ,1;..,"',
Scheme is subjectto furnishingof undertaking by the offlcial'that ih the event of over payment which may be

detected ata later stage,th~. same will be recovered fro 111 theirpaywithowt ~ny notice.

Above financial'up gradation is in terms of instructions contained in DOP,TOMdated19 __Q5.2009 read

wi'th O.M. d~ted 16.11.200~ and merely a placement in next higher grade payforgrant of'fina'n~iaJ:b~nefit to

the Government servant concerned, on the personal basis with retention o.fhis/her'olddesign~ti~n; The up

gradation shall have no relevancy to the seniority position of the official con~erned.N()steppingup~fpaYin

the pay band or grade pay; would be admissible with regard to junior getti~g mo~e pay than the senior on "

account of pay fixation under MACP scheme. ,
"'.

Under the scheme benefit of pay fixation as available at the time of regular promoti()ns'shall' also be
allowed at the time of financial up gradation under the scheme. There shall, however,benQ furtberfir<ation6f
pay at the time of regular promotion if it is in the same grade pay as granted underMACPS: HOwever, atthe

time of actual promotion, if it happens to be in a post carrying higher grade pay than what isavail~bleunder

MACPS, no pay fixation would be available and only difference of grade pay would be available to the official.

The HOO .concerned are requested to ensure before issuing the pay fixation orders that the .offlcials
<)-:: ,'- ,-- - ", \ '..'- .": '::'- . . ! -":

h~\(e actually completed1p/20/30 years of regular service as the case maybe or have spent 10 years

c5),.I.1.l(inuouslyin the same grade pay. Period served /rendered inState Govti/Statutorv Bodies/Autonomous

BodiesjPSU shall not to ,b,. counted for grant of financial up gradation under MACP Scheme. .~

(G:clohani)

- Dv~Di,rector::Admn.)

pe.l\ep:ber, 20142 b UtC:QU

.d

NO',F.7(3)/DWCD/Admn~l~ACP/O,8/Pt.File/ ~ fJ6y.-~7J Dated

Copy to:-

1. p,S, to the Secretary,DepartmentofSociaIWelfare/Women& Child Dev.,GNCT Delhi/Delhi

2. PA tothe Dir~ctor, Department of Women & Child Development, GNCTDeJhi, Delhi

3, All Deputy Director ,D~CD (HQ), Deptt. of Women & Child Dev., GNCTD, New Delhi

4, Account Officer, Deptt. of Women & Child Dev., GNCTD, Delhi

5. PAO concerned through DDOs

6. 'All the concerned officials through their respective HOOs,

7. Personal file/Service Book of the officials,

~ssistant Prog~ammer;DWCD for uploading the order on web site of Department.

9. -Guard File. 11
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Dy. Director (Adrnn.)
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